Badminton England Membership Benefits
Why become a member of Badminton England?
Becoming a member of Badminton England entitles you to a whole host of benefits. There are a range of
membership options to suit your needs, with relevant benefits for the different options. Here are some of the
benefits which you could receive for being a member of Badminton England:

FAN MEMBER
£9.00 per year

SOCIAL MEMBER
£9.00 per year

RACKET PACK
FREE

CLUB PLAYER
Junior: £4.00/year
Senior: £12.00/year

COMPETE PLAYER
U12: £10.00/year
Junior: £14.00/year
Adult: £24.00/year

COACH MEMBER
£45.00 per year

Priority access to book prime seats at the YONEX All England
Be in with the chance of winning exclusive meet and greet experiences, and
enter monthly prize draws
Discounts on coaching and CPD courses

All of the great benefits above, as well as:
Discounts on kit and equipment via Direct Badminton
A £5.00 discount every time you enter a Tier 5 competition
10% discount on healthcare products with Physique

Racket Pack printable art sheets to keep your little smashers entertained
Trick shots from our England stars for you to learn and master
Win the chance to meet our England stars, along with other giveaways
Discounted event tickets

Specialist liability insurance to protect you on court
Discounts on kit, equipment, CPD courses and YONEX All England tickets
10% discount on healthcare products with Physique
Up to 10% off with Fred Olsen Cruise Lines
A monthly newsletter to keep you up-to-date and have your say

Specialist liability and personal accident insurance to protect you on court
Physiotherapy cover for injuries while playing
Equipment insurance to keep your kit fit for purpose
Competition licence, eliminating the admin fee on competition entries
All benefits associated with a Club Membership listed above

Get listed on our coach finder, to help you improve your coaching profile and
earning potential
Discounts on further coaching and CPD courses
Access to a wealth of coaching resources on our online platform
Quarterly Q&A’s with our England coaches
All benefits associated with Club Membership listed above

Join us now! Find out more about our membership benefits, and how
to access them online at https://www.badmintonengland.co.uk/join/

